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For the Cure of Coughs. Colds,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis.Croup, Innii-- I

enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In-- i

cipient Consumption and for the re- -

liefofconsumptive persons in advan-
ced stages of the Disease. For Sale
by all Druggists. Price, 25 Cents.

TO PRESERVE THE HEALTH
' Use. the' Magneton Appliance Co.'

Magnetic Lung Protector!
BRIOE ONLY S5.

The) are priceless to ladim, oitlemiic and
WULOBtM With WIAB, LITNU; noCase Of FNBUMONIA
M CHOOP 1 ever knwn where these
garments are worn. Tney alio prevent and cure

BABT MrrlCTJLTlBS, COLDS, HIIICX .TISM, HI URAL
MA, THUOAt TftOUBLKS, DIPHTI1 KHIA, CATAKKH, AND
all kinubiu uuiASKn. Will warn any ierflce
for TB us 8 tsabs. Am worn over tlie under-clolh- -

"ATARI IT 11 le" to describe the
vAXZVlVllllj symptom of this nauseous dli-eai- e

that la tapping tbe life and strength of only
too many of tbe fairest aud b.toI both al ien.
Labor, study and research In America, Europe and
Kutern laud", hive resulted io the Magnetic Lang
Protector, etfirdmg core (r Catarrh, a remedy
which contains No Ultima ins or tui ststsh, ana
with the continuous stream of Mituutmm per-
meating through tbe afflicted organs, ml'st BR
BTOBI TBCB TO A BKALTHT CTION. Wl PLACI OUB
rmici (or thia Appliance at leal than

, of tbe price asked by otbera (or remedies upon
which yon take all the chances, and wa BsrecuL-I- T

ibvitc the patronage of the mant FKKaoifs who
have tried dkuooihb thiib stomachs without bp--

HOW TO OBTAIN
gtit and ask for them. If they have not cot them,
write to tbe proprietor, enclosing the price la let-
ter, at oar rfalc. and they iball he scut to vim at
once by mail, poatpald.

Send iltop (or the "Sow Departure In Medi-
cal Treatment wmioirr xsnioiNB," wUU thou-- "

sands of testimonial".
TUB MAGNKTON APPLIANCE CO.,

218 State Street, Chlctgo, III.
' Tfori. Send one dollar In postage atampi or
earrency (in letter at oar risk) with lo of ihoe
usually worn, and try a pair of oar Magnetic

and be eonvlucd of the power residing In
ear Magnetic Appllaoees. Positively no cold feet
where they are worn, or money refunded. 100--1 y

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, laxnrlant
and wavy tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair must use
LION'S KATIIAIKON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures cray-neR- s.

removes dandruir anil
Itching, makes the Hair
strong, givin? it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathakon.

STOMACH

They who work early and late the year round
need, occasionally, the healthful etimnlus, Im-

paired by a wholesome tonic like oi'ctter'
Stomach Bitter. To all, It rnrlty and efficiency

a a remedy ind preventive of disease commend It.
It check! incipient rheumatism and malarial
symptoms, relieve! crnatipatioo, dyspepma ind
blllouineia. arrest premature decay of the pbysi-ca- l

energies, mitigate the luQrinitlee of age and
Beaten convalescence.
' for aale by all druggist and dealer generally.

f mm ja Q ill Crlek,8prmin, Wrenches, Kheu.
i iHllKKI matlsm. Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Pleurity Pains, Htltrh In the

PAINS Side, Backache, Swollen Joints,
Heart Disease, gore Muscles,

Pain In thl Cheat, and all pain and aehea either local or .

devpHnated are Instantly relieved and ipcodlly cured by
tha n Hon Ptattrr. Compounded, aa it la, of
tha medicinal virtuosof fresh Hops, Owns, Balaam and
Extract, it ia Indeed th bent stimulating,
soothing and strengthening Porous Planter ever made.
Hep PlaJtm-- s are sold by ail druggist and eonntry stores.

B cent or nve for 91.00, a swe. a
Hailed on receipt of I ' H Kl fa. n4M HtaPliufarflh I . '

' Jroprietora and Manu- - PLASTERlaeraren, powwm.aiAws.

tore! tongue, liad breath, sour Ktoinach and liver
enrwl ny Hawiey wtomwn and r.irer Pills, sspta,

irrnn ran ,avaivvwiw wv waii'i nkllllll II c in infnlHhlA mM fnr Plla
Price $1 U druggists, or

r II II II a. II MDI Prepftiu oj mnu. naninie

Iftatera.Box S416NwTork.

U PPG R ERAfrom Toothful Imprudence, eausina IV"
Kervena Uabilitr. Mental and PtojtC- -
eal WaakBM. Valuable information l

' taUn, I.A.O.OUn.BoaaU,Ohloago V
AD IT DR. H. B. KANR,

of Uh rtoQulim-- rOPIUM! Uomt, Bow oonrt a Hunerlf
nmnir any m ma care

at haem aatrkly a4aialeaoir. rr KiUmnnlal., n vwwaireiwiBM, nMvri IIUBal
Sill

THE DAILY

The Daily Bulletin.

HammockB for lrls In tlie Cp.
;

An advertisement us, in an ei
, clmtigti, looks aa though it was a good
thlur, but wo aru alittlu kuptioal. The
articlo is a "car-He- at hammook," and
thoro is a picturo of tlio hammock
swung from the back of ono Heat to the
hack of the scat ahead, and in the ham-
mock is a young lady asleop, and over
the picture are the words: "Sleep, dar
ling, sloej)." Tlie girl seems to be

, Brileep, with her foot in tlie stirrup of
'the hammock, but there is a weird,

wicked wildncss about her face that
convinces the beholder that she is wide
awake. Such a hammock niight be
mado to work in an empty car oujasido

, track, but in a car running forty miles
an hour that prl would get spilled out
on the floor. In the first place, the per-
son with a hammock has got to have
two whole seats, which no railroad
company would allow, unless the girl
was a friend of the brakeman. It
would bo a nice sicht, wouldn't it, to
see a girl come into a crowded car,
cause passengers to move out of a
couple of seats, then swing her ham-
mock and get in and go to sleep. Im-
agine such a sceno and listen to the
comments of the passengers. The
tdrummer for the grocery house, sitting
on the wood-bo- x, would look at her and
say: "She looks as though she had on-
ly one lung, but she has two galls,"
and would go up to the hammock and
say: "Is this seat all occupied?" The
girl would open her eyes and give him
a look that would cause him to pass on
to the smoking car in a hurry. Tho
brakeman would go to the hammock
girl and touch her on the vaccination
mark and say: "Miss, you will have to
take down your circus tent and let
somebody help you occupy this seat,"
and she would paralyse, the brakeman
with a look, and ho would go off and
send the conductor in. The conductor
would bring the big grocery drummer
with him and say: "Can't you make
room for this gentleman?" and then she
would be mad. At, stations along the
lino of the road grangers would stand
on tho platform and look in the win-
dows at the curious spectacle, and as
tho train moved off with the sleeping
beauty everybody would be tired except
the girl. Girls can think of enough
wavs to make passengers on a railroad
train wish they wore dead without har-
nessing themselves up in a hammock
at the top of the seats, and an inventor
who places additional facilities in their
possession by which they are enabled
to annoy travelers is doing a great
wrong. It is bad enough to drive along
the road and see a girl swinging in a
hammock between two trees on a lawn,
where the distance from the object is so
great that you cannot tell whether the
stocking is silk or lisle thread, but to
have a girl in a hammock right across
the aisle of a car would be tantalizing,
and the fear that, something would
break and that tho beautiful sleeper
would drop down between the two
seats her body shut up like a juck-knif- e,

one foot caught in tho shawl-rac- k,

and her head on a valise in the
corner, her wig off, and the girl yelling
murder and culling for the brakeman
to uncouple her foot, would be enough
to cause the hair of the averago man to
turn gray on a single trip. The girl in
a hammock, on cars, must go. Bur-lint- on

Iluwkeye.

He Wasn't a Shoemaker.

An amusing scene occurred in a
Spadina avenuo oar the other day. One
of its occupants was a very lah-de-d-

fellow indeed, a howling swell, and
evidently only recently arrived from
the old country. The car stopped, and
a barrister with his blue bag over his
shoulder got in. Our "howler" scruti-
nized him for some moments through
his eye-glas- s, and finally addressed
him thus, the rest of the people in the
car tittering and smiling very audibly
the while. "Haw! I say ah you I
say, I aw want a paiah of boots
made aw."

The legal gentleman regarded tho
other with a look on his face that said
as plainly as looks can speak. "This
fellow's a lunatic," and then he spoke
aloud.

"Well, my dear sir, what have I got
to do with your boots?"

"Well, b gad, y' know aw cawn't
you wecommend your firm aw? I
want a good paiah aw; I'm doosid
p'ticulah about my boots aw?"

"You're laboring under a mistake,
sir; I know nothing about boots," re-

plied the "limb.-- "

"Well, b' gad I say aw ain't you
s shoemakah aw?"

"Shoemaker! What do you mean,
sir?" inquired the other, fiercely.

'Aw my good fellah keep cool, y'
know but that bag, y know." And
then it dawned on the man of law that
in England shoemakers call on their
customers to try ordered boots on; said
boots being invariably carried in a blue
bag very similar to those in which our
barristers carry what? And the smile
became general, but the Englishman
wot not why those who laughed did so.
And he was sore perplexed. Toronto
(Canada) Grip.

A Hard Set of Men.

A correspondent, writing from Pata-goui- a,

says of the natives of that coun-
try: "It is strange how these creatures
manage to exist in this severely inclem-
ent climate, whore it froezos nearly all
the year round. They uso no more
clothing than that afforded them e,

and their huts are nothing but
a few sticks tied together, with a few '

skins and leaves thrown over the top
of them, and their canoes are always .

half full of water. The weapons used
are bows, arrows and spenrs. They eat
the flesh of animals killed in the chase,
and sometimes they catch fish; but their
principal article of food is niussvls, of
which there are millions there. ,They
have nothing in tho slinpo of corn, ;

wheat or cereals of any kind, as none '

anv nearer than 1.200 miles away.
They will not touch liquor of any kind.
'n i , 1. 1 hi,. '
lucy me m appuuiauuu buuiuuiiuh u
the Indians one meets in the altos in
Guatomala, but are a smaller and
shorter race, and very much more de
generated. I should imagine thorn to ,

be the very lowest .specimens of hu-
manity existinrr. and onlv one link
short In the chain to connect them with
tha monkey tribe."
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RIVER NEWS.

' W. P. "LamBDrar, rtref editor of raa Buli.itib
and iteamboat paeaenger agent. Order for all
klndiof iteamboat Job printing loUclted. Office
at Bower'l European Hotel. No. " Ohio levee.

TA8ES Or THE BITER.
' Tha river marked by the gauge at this

port at 8 p. tu. 23 feet 5 inches and ris-

ing. .

Chattanooga, Feb. 4. River 25 test 0

inches and rising.
Cincinnati, Feb. 4. River 49 feet 11

inches and rising.

. Lwuifiville, , Feb. 4. River 94 feet
10 incbet and rising.

Nashville, Feb. 4. River 37fet 1 inches
and rising.

Pittsburg, Feb. 4. River It feet 1 inch
and falling.

St Louis, Feb 4. River 10 feet 0 lach-

es and rising.

RIVER ITEMS.

All the rivers are rising, but we will
wager a ihaw ticket that the present rite
will not reach 43 feet here.

Yesterday was mild and pleasant. Busi-

ness dull. .

The Belle of Bhrevcport will not report
hare for Cincinnati before
evening.

The John A,. Scudder, also of the Anchor
Line, took her departure for St. Louie yes-

terday evening.

Tbe B. 8. Rhea from Nashville arrived
here Sunday morning at 8 o'clock. She had
a light freight trip but a large number of
passengers.

Mrs. Fannie Gallagher, wife of Mr.
Chas. Gallagher, of this city, returned yes-

terday on the Fowler from Paducsb, where
the had been visiting her parents tor several
days.

Mrs. Victor Van De Male, of Paducab,
after a several days' pleasant visit to her
sister, Mrs. Georgia Hendricks, wife of
the city attorney of this city, returned here
on the Gub Fowler yesterday.

The question of navigation opening up
fully is a settled fact, and the handwriting
is on she bulletin boards. The City of
Baton Rouge and City of Vicksburg left
here Sunday afternoon for St. Louis, and
tbe Arkansas City followed last evening.

Pres. Bynes and Henry Pell, clerks of
the Gus Fowler, and also the little mail
agent, Mark Boren, have been relieved from
duty on the Fowler. However, the boys
gave entire satisfaction and are thoroughly
competent, but there wero older claimants
to Gil the positions tbey had occupied only
temporarily. Verily, verily, the executive
hatchet hath hewn in a wholesale manner.

The Jaa W. Gaff from Cincinnati will re

port here early morning lor
Memphis.

The City of Cairo leaves St. Louis this
evening for Vicksburg.

The W. P. Halliday is coming up fre--

New Orleans with a big trip. She has
about twelve hundred tons.

Cliff Arnout, who was formerly clerk on
the Gua Fowler fur a long time and also on
ber illustrieus predecessor, the old Jim
Fisk, has gone back to first principals

again, and is once more installed as chief
scribe of the Fowler. Cliff is still in the
grocery business at Paducah, but has some

one there to represent his interest.

Don't forget that the Iron Mountain rail-

road is the best road leading to the south-

west.

Capt. Harry Stein is coming with his
popular and elegant side wheel steamer
Chas. Morgan. The Morgan is "gilt edge
and no mistake, and Capt. Harry will land
her here this morning for New Orleans. It's
deubtful about her taking much freight, as

she has a big trip; but passengers can be

accommodated with low rates by calling on

W. F. Lambdin, passenger agent.

The Ella Kimbrough left last night for
1,800 sacks of corn; but the will be back in

time to make her regular trip y.

The Mary Houston leaves Cincinnati this
evening for New Orleans.

The Wyoming leaves Cincinnati Tours
day evening for New Orleans.

The Buckeye State, Capt. John Thorn
burg, master, leaves Cincinnati tor Mem
phis Wednesday evening, Feb. 6th inst.

The Golden Crown, with the best trip
that has passed out of tho Ohio for a long
time, arrived here at half past seven Mon
day niht. She had 1,500 tons of freight
on board and 78 cabin paascngers, She
added a bridal party here to her list and
also several other passengers, all for New
Orleans, and she refused to receive any
freight here. Her guarda and roof and
boiler deck were filled with freight, and
Capt. Sbinkie showed us a horse he was
taking to New Orleans on boiler deck.
He was a beauty and will take in Mardi
Gras. The Crewn departed at I p. m.

Genuine Surprise.
Many persons when suffering frem rheuma-
tism or neuralgia remain indifferent to
what will benefit them, because tbey have
tried multitude of remedies in vain. Let
no man or woman despond till Athlophor
has been tried. Says Rev. Charles E.
Harris, of New - Haven: "Was advised to
try Athlophorot for acute rheumatism, but
paid no attention to it, .regarding the spe-
cific as among the. thousand and one other
thinge advertised aa cures. , But .after a
time I tried it, and found, that it acted liko
a charm.,- - Have been quite free from the
disease ever ince.n

W. 8TRATTON, Cairo. T. BIRD, Mlnourl.

STBATT0N & BIED,
WIIOLKSALK

G-E-O-C-E-

-E-S

.AND--

Commission Merchants,
No. 57 Ohio Levee, Cairo, IX

ty Agent American Powder Co.

C. KOCH'S

Boot & Shoe
STOEE,

No. 90 Com'l Ave., Bet. 6th & 6th 8ts
Juit' received a full .ne of

FALL and WINTER GOODS
which he will sell at the lowcet bottom prlcei. It
ComDriaca. th hni nt st I.firrw iiii!ii.viin- - " " ' -' U ...1,1 Jl I, 11,tfd of BOSTON MANTFACTURKS, LADIES'
in.rdDCuH.I,I'.PRBY!4 and UENTS' RUB- -

BOOTS and SHOK8.
EtVWe also make to order anything In onr lino

Of the beat matorlal and workmanship.

INSURANCE.
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PROFESSIONAL. CAKDS.

Q.EORGE II. LEACII, M.D.

PHYSICIAN h SURGEON.
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-

ment of earuical dUeuaeg, and disease of women
and children.

OFFICE On 14lb Itreet, opposite tbe Post-office- ,

Cairo, 111.

JR. J. E. STRONG,

Homceopathist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, HI.

VAPOR, KLBCTRO-VAPO- ahd MEDICATED

BATHS
administered dally.

A lady In attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

)R. W. C. JOCFLTN,

DENTIST.
OFFICB-Klg- hta Street, near Coronerclal Avenue

JR. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Officb No. 188 Commercial Avenue, between

&Km.i ana ftiutn streets

BANES.

IJIHE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, 8100.000!
A General Banking Business

Conducted.
THOS. W.HALL1UAY

Cashier.

ENTERPRISE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

THOS. "NV. HALLIDAY,
. Treasurer.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

iBIA.IJSriKi
Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street

CAIRO. ILLS.

Offioern:

F. BROSS, President. P. NfiKF. VlcePres'nt
U.WELLS, Cashier. T. J. Kurth, Ass't cash

Directors!
F. Bros . Cairo William Klute. .Cairo
Peter Noff ... William Wol?....
C. M Osterloh ICO. Patler "
E. A. Bnder n. Well

J. Y. Clem'on, Caledonia.;
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE.
Exchange eold andboneht. Intereit paid U

the Havings Department. Collection made and
all business promptly attended to.

WEAK, UHDEVELOPEDtPABTS

OV THK HUMAN BOOT KSLArtOKD. iWvEti-Or-K- P,

HTKKNHTHKNED." Ke.. 1... InWrestlna-adver- t

iHwiii.nl long run In qui Liaiwr. lureplr to In-

quiries w mm say inat tnsraTsToernienoa ot nara?
On the eontrw. thsedTeTar

Wm. Ludwie & Co.,

NO. 119 COMMERCIAL AVENUE, CAIRO, ILL.

Highest Market Prices Paid for

Hides, Furs, Wool, Beeswax and Tallow.

Wm. Ludwig & Co.

Relieved and cured without enrgiolal operation, trns
Miorniau'ssyHtom. Patient fron abroad can receive
tnre and trui cause lumhaso, klilno,-- and hUdder afflictions, affect tno nervous system, Impair
miiinooa and nnug on iinpotency and other duplorahte ailments. All these trouble removed and
primitive tonnduesa restored by Dr. Sherman'a treatment. Book, with continuous indorsement for
the past thirty-liv- e year from physicians, merchants, clergymen, farmers and other who have been
cured, mallol for ton ceuta. One Smvthe, erf the Vienna Institute, bt. Loole, Mo., has altered the like-
ness of cured nvicnts in Dr Sherman's Illustrated pamphlet, hired men to personate them, and pnb
llKhei them as patlontu to ho cured. This bold fraud to dupe the afflicts is Tully exposed in an Illus-
trated circular which li sent to an one who writes for It. Since the reduction of terms patient are
dally roinlns from ail parts of tho country for treatment. Day of consultation at New York office, Mi

roadway. Monday, Tnesdny and Saturday each week.

ABE LINCOLN
Mutual Life & Accident

SOCIETY,
AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Organized December, 1883, Under the
Law of 1883.

COPYRIGHT SECURED.
Successor to Widow and Orphans Mmn&l Aid So.

clety, organized July 4th, .1877, under
the laws of 1873.

i x v m

V WW M

JOHN H. ROBINSON President
WM. ST It AT r N
J. A. GOLUSTINE ...Treasurer
C. W. DUNNING Medical Adviser
THOMAS LEWIS Secretary

BOARD OF DIRECTORS foii 1st YEAR.
Wm. stratum, Strstton A Bird, ero-.c- n, Cairo, 111.,
J. A. Goldmine, ofUoldstlne & Rosenwater, whole-
sale and retail dry good;C. W. Dunning. M. O.;
Prei. Bd. M1 V.., for Pensions; Albert Lewi,
commistlo Merchant; J, 11, Robinson, county
iudge an nolnry public; Wm. F. Pitcher, com.
broker and in.urance asent; R. H. Baird, city
street supervisor; M. Phillips, carptnter and build
er; Thomas Lewis, attorney and secretarv ; K. V.
P:erce, attorney DuQuoin Ill.jK. C. Pace
cashier of Centennial Ban, Ashley, 111.; Albert
Bayden, cashier of George Conne:)y A Co., Sprlng-flel-

1:1 ; B. M Mnnn, attorney-at-law- , 166 Ran-
dolph itreet, Chicago; Hon. Robt, A. Batcher, atto-

rney-at-law, Charleston, Mo.; H. Leighton,
cashier First National Hank, Stnart, Iowa.

"THE HALLIDAY"

A New and Complete Hotel, fronting o. Level
.Second and Railroad Streets,

Cairo. Illinois.
The Passenger Depot of the Chicago, Ht. Loult

and ewOrleana: Illinois Central; Wabaeh, Ht.
Louis and Pacific; Iron Mountain and .Southern,
Mobile and Ohio; Calm and St. Lonis Railway
are all Just across tho street; while the SteamboatLanding Is but one square distant.

This Hotol 1 heated by steam, ha steam
Lanndry, Hydraulic Elevator, Electric Call Bells.
Automatic i, Baths, absolutely pure air,
perlect sewerage and complete appointments.

Slperb furmshlnes: perfect Mrvlea: and an nn
xculled table.
L.. P. PARKKR to CX) LffdMAAa

THE EXCHANGE.

A NKW

TELEPHONE !

A Practical Telephone for Social and
Business Purposes, uneqnaled for

Private and Public Lines.

Sold Outrljrh.t for SS.OO. No Ex.orDitunt item,

Thev are In every war far annorlnr tn k
Amateur Mechanical Tcrephonee now betas told
throughout the country. They are the only tele-
phone having aa Automatio Line Wire Tlghtner
and thev are the only Telephone that are pro-
tected by at) Outdoor LI jhtnlng Arrester. All
sound are delivered in clear aud natural tone.
They are the neateit, most durable and require lew
attention aid repair than any other Telephone
made. Send for our illustrated circular Agent
wanted. THE U. 8. 1ELKPHONI COT,

Mnnnfsp.tnr.ra.
Woe- - 61 Wet St., Madlaoa lad. I

P. O, Boa sea tail
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torture or detention from labor by Dr. J. A.
trnatmont and loave for home same nay. Rbh.

NEW ADVKriTIHK&fKNT).

Advertisers
By addressing GEO. P. ROWKLL A CO., 10

Spruce Ht , New York, can learn the exact coat
of any proposed line of ADVERTISING In Amer-
ican Newspapers, EVinO-pag- Pamphlet, 10c.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

D A D1IU 00 HtverVa., in a north- -

T A lLilLn ern settlement. Illustrated eir--
cular tree. J. F. MANCBA,

Claremont, Virginia.

For Many Reasons.
Bemon'a Capclne Poroas Plaster excel all

other external remediea. Prompt, highly medici-
nal. 25 cente.

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positive remedy for the above disease ; by tea

nse thoosaDda of eases of the worst kind and of loaf
ltndiu have besn eurad. Indeed, so strong is mr
fsithiniU effloacy, that I will aend TWO BOTTLES
FRB B, tocetner with a V ALUA B LK TRKATlBBoo
thia disease, to any soflerer. Give express and P. O.

ddnas. Da. T. A.SLOOU H. Ul PaarlSw.llsw Yofh

BOOKS-Mill- ions

of Volume a year. Tbe choicest literature of the
world. Catalogue free. Lowest prims ever known.
Not sold by dealt r. Sent for examination before
payment on evidence of good faith.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,
P.O. Box 1227. IS Vesey St., New York

I CURE FITS!
When I say core I do not mean merely o step (ham

for a time ami then bare them retnra arainlliuasa
radios! our. I have made thediseassof ttT8,

8ICKNKHSaUfe4oBjrstady.
I warrant my remedy to eure the wont esse. Beoaoaa)
othars hava (ailsd ia no rwson for ant now receiving
euro. BendatoneeforaTreatiseandaFraeBottUof
my infallible remedy. Oire Kxprsnssod PostcfBsa. n
oosts you nothing for a trial, andJ will cure yoau

Address Da. U. O. ROOT, let Pearl 54.. KewYorX.1

DOCTOR
Will

017 St Charles Streot, ST. LOUIS, Ma
A. regular Graduat of two medicalcolleges, has been longer engaged In tbe treat-

ment of Chronic, Nervous, Hkln andJJlpod Diseases than any other physician In
8U Louis, as city paix-- show and all old reel-dnn- ts

know. oimi'iittlnr, t oiliceor k mail,
free and invited. A friendly talk or his opinion
costi nothing. When It Isincoiivenlenttovlslt
the city .or treatment, nieilteturs can be sent
by mall or express everywhere. Curable rases
guaranteed; where doubt exists It la frankly
stated. Call or Write.

Werrous Prostration, Debility, Mtntal and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affections cf Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affec-

tions, Old Sores acd TJlcers, Impediments to

Marriage, Rheumatism, Piles. Speoial

attention to ease from over-work- braia.
SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.
Diseases arising from Imprudences, Excesses,

Indulgences or Exposures.

It Is nt that a physician paying
particular attention to acUsa nfrasrs attainsgreat skill, anil physician in regular practice
all over the country knowing this, frequently
recommend eases to the ohlcM office lu America,
where every known appliance Is rctortM to,
and the proved good remedies of all
sites and countries are used. A whole house 1

used forornce purpo.es, and all are treated with
skill in a respectful manner: and, knowing
what to do. no experiments are niaile. On ac-
count of the great nunioer applying, the
char km are kept low. often lower than 1

demanded by others If vou secure the skl'l
and Ret a speedy and perfect liin ruVe, that I
ins important mailer, i aiupniet, M pace.
sent to any addresa free.

pufs. i MARRIAGE GUIDE. I AElegant rloth and gilt binding. Sealed for (0
cents In postage or currency. Over Bfty won-
derful pen pictures, true to llfp.artlcleaon thefollowing subjects. Who may marry, who not:whyf Proper age to marrv. Who marry flret,
Manhood, W omanhoort. Thyaleal decay. Whoshould marry. How life and happiness may be
increased. Those married or contemplating
toartvlne should read it. It ought to be reed
py all adult itersoua, then kept under lock and
mvj, & upuinr enitinn siime as arwTe, nai paper

aim atsi pages, ae cents ujr uiaiu in I
DoetaB.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF 8PROAT8 PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
AHD

Wholesale Dealer in loe.
ICF BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WEIX

PACKED FOR SHIPPING
Oar Loads a Special tv.

'oat If I OBJ I

Cor, Twelfth Street and Letee
VAinu, iLOtinuiti.


